INTENT TO SOLE SOURCE
SOUTH CAROLINA DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL
It is the intent of the South Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control (DHEC) to
issue a sole source procurement to upgrade portions of its current communicative and infectious
disease software system (Conduent - Maven), migrate its homegrown Mainframe database into the
TB Scion Module, create a report for the TB Module similar to their current 1412 report, and
provide Modelling and Rules training for the current software system.
The contractor must provide and address all of the following Agency needs/requirements:
Technical/System Requirements
1. Integrate data from SC DHEC’s eHARs software with its current STD Module
2. Migrate data from its homegrown Mainframe database into the TB Scion Module
3. Create a report in the TB module which is similar to the current 1412 report
4. Provide Modelling and Rules training for the current Maven software system.
Purpose: The primary intent or purpose is to hire a contractor that will integrate data from SC DHEC’s
eHARs with the STD Module, a part of SC DHEC’s current communicative and infectious disease software
system (Conduent - Maven). In addition to benefiting the STD/HIV staff, this integration will also allow
TB staff to incorporate HIV contact info into their records. Furthermore, SC DHEC needs to migrate
data from its Mainframe database into the TB Module. This migration needs to be accomplished in
order for the Mainframe database to be retired and for the completion of the TB Project. Moreover, SC
DHEC needs a contractor to create a report in the TB module which is similar to their current 1412
report, providing the functionality to split the specimen source and specimen type into separate fields in
the lab module, and creating more in-depth audit functionality for each field. Lastly, SC DHEC needs
the vendor to provide a week-long advanced Modelling and Rules Training on its current Maven
software to DADE, TB, STD, and Lead personnel.
This Notice of Intent to Sole Source is to determine the availability of any other qualified contractor
capable of providing all of the specifically requested system software and hardware or one that meets or
exceeds the above-referenced requirements.
Responses will be accepted until June 26, 2018 by 5:00 P.M. EST.
Please submit all inquiries and responses via email to Satasia Brown, DHEC Procurement Manager, at
brownsj@dhec.sc.gov.

